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The potential for all-tra.lls-retinoic acid to regulate 
the metabolism of 3H-retinol and 3H - 3,4-didehydro-
retinol was examined in cultured human epiderntal 
keratinocytes. Confluent cultures were treated daily 
with medium containing 5% fetal bovine serum or the 
same medium supplemented with nanomolar con-
centrations of all-tmlls-retinoic acid for up to 3 d. 
During the last 24 h of treatment, cells were incu-
bated with 3H-retinol or 3H-3,4-didehydroretinol for 
24 h (isotopic steady state) to label the endogenous 
retinoids. After the labeling period, one group of 
cells was harvested and another group was allowed to 
incubate for an additional 24 h in the absence of 
medium retinol for the determination of endogenous 
3H - retinoid utilization. The 3H-retinoids present in 
cells were extracted and quantitated by reverse-
phased high-pressure liquid chromatography. Kera-
tinocytes treated with retinoic acid and labeled with 
3H - retinol exhibited time- and concentration-depen-
dent (i) increases in retinyl ester mass, (ii) increases in 
R etilloiC ac id (RA) is a po tent regulator of the balance between the prolifel'a tion and d ifl:e renti a-tion in the epidermis (for reviews , see V 'l hlquist and Torma, 1988; Fuch s, 1990; Darmon , 1991) . . T he functio n of tlus active fo rm of vitamin A in 
contributin g to epithe lial homeostasis is m ediated by its capacity to 
regulate the expression of retinoid-responsive genes (fo r review, 
see G udas ef nl, 1994) . R e tinoic acid-me diated gene expression 
enta il s a sequence of events that is initiated by th e reversibl e 
binding of an active re tino id such as RA to retinoi c acid receptors 
(RAR.) and orph an retinoid "X" receptors (R.XR.) (Giguere ef nl, 
1987; Petko vich cf nl, 1987). T he ligand-receptor complexes in turn 
reversibly interact with re tinoid-response elements in the enhancer 
regions of retinoid-responsive genes or w ith other transcription 
factors, thus effectin g transcriptional regulation (for review, sec 
Mangelsdorf ef nl, 1994). 
Lntrin sic to this signaling mechanism is the potential for a retino id 
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Abbrev iations: RA, retinoic acid; R o h, retino l; 3.4-ddRoh, 3,4-dideh y-
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the rate of retinyl ester synthesis, (iii) decreases in 
retinyl ester utilization, and (iv) decreases in the 
cellular concentrations of retinoic and 3,4-didehy-
droretinoic acids. There was no effect of exogenous 
retinoic acid on its own metabolism. Cells labeled 
with 3H-3,4-didehydroretinol exhibited exclusive la-
beling of vitamin A 2-related retinoids suggesting that 
the At to A2 conversion is not reversible. Treatment 
of cells with low nanomolar concentrations of reti-
noic acid decreased the utilization of 3,4-didehydro-
retinyl esters, decreased the production of 3,4-dide-
hydroretinoic acid but had no effect on the synthesis 
of3,4-didehydroretinol or its esters. The results dem-
onstrate that keratinocytes respond to extracellular 
retinoic acid by decreasing endogenous production 
of active retinoids, sequestering extracellular sub-
strate retinol as retinyl ester, and decreasing ester 
utilization. Key words: higli l'eifOI'llIa11Ce liquid chrolllatog-
I'aplly lvitamin A lestel'Uicatioll . ] Illvest Demwtol 106:168-
175, 1996 
hormone message to be m o dulated by the concentration of ,lctive 
retinoid ligands avail able for binding to nucl ear receptors. Active 
re tinoid concentrati o ns are con trolled in part by th e action of the 
active retinoids th emse.!ves on target cell vitamin A metabolism. To 
date , two RA-mediated autoregulatory m echanism s ha ve been 
described. First, synthesis of re tinyl es ter in the Li ver by lecithin: 
retinol acyltransferase (LRA T) is regulated by the vitamin A 
nutritional statu s (Randolph and Ross , 199 1) and by RA (Matsuura 
and Ross, 1993) . In the vitamin A-sufficient animal, abundam 
LRA T activity cata lyzes the synthesis of retinyl ester, thus seques-
tering Roh in an intracellular storage pool from enzymes which 
mi ght otherwise ca talyze th e syn thesis of excessive quantities of 
RA. In the vitamin A-defIcient animal, low li ver levels of rerinyl 
es ter and LRA T activity render Roh available for transport and the 
production of RA. Second, the metabolism of RA in live r and 
in testine (Roberts et nl, 1979) appears to be m ediated by cyto-
chrom e P450-Linked enzymes . In these sam e tissues (Roberts el nl. 
1979) and in the epidermis (Vanden Bossche et nl, 1988) , cyto-
ch rome P 450-mediated m e tabolism of RA is greatly induced by 
treatm ent of animals with pharmacological doses of re tinoids . Thus 
RA , whe n present in cells at lugh concentration , promotes its own 
oxidative in activation and eliminatio n from cell s. 
T he retinoid composition of epidermis is unique in that it 
includes substantial quantities of vitamin A2 or 3,4-didehydroreti-
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noids, in addi t ion to those of th e v itamin A I fami ly (Vahlquist, 
1982) . Epiderm a l vitamin A2 is synth esized ;11 s;11I fro m Roh (Torma 
and Vahlquist, 1985) and is present in n o rmal tissue at a mole ratio 
relative to A I retinoids of approximately 0.25 (Vahlquist el ai, 
1982). Lon g c h a in fatty ac id este r s of b oth v itam in A I and A 2 are 
the most abu nda n t, accounting fo r 70'!!., of tota l epid ermal retinoid 
(Vahlquist, 1982). U n esterifled A , and A2 accou nt for a majority of 
the balance of tissue )'etinoid (Vahlquist, 1982). A lth ough r e tinoie 
acid h as b een detected in in tact epide rmis, its low concentration h as 
preclude d quantitation (Vahlquist, 1982). 
C ultured epide rma l ke ra t inocytes maintained in medium con-
taining a physiological concen tration of Roh exhibi t a retinoid 
com position that is similar to that in in tact epidermis (Randolph 
and Simon, 1993). Tn addition to the predominant esters of 
long-ch a in fatty ;lCids and lesser q u antities of unesterified Roh and 
3,4-didehydroretinol (3,4-ddRoh) , RA, and 3,4-dide h ydroretin o ic 
acid (3,4-ddRA) a re present at 11 :1I10m o la r con cen t ra tions. 
The c h aracteristic retinoid composition and very low concen tra-
tion of active [etino ids in epide rmis and epidermal keratinocytes are 
consisten t w.ith t he presen ce of tight autoregulatory m ech anism s. 
However , it is not known whether th e metabolic pathways that 
mainta in active retinoid concen t ra tions in t h ese cell s are regulated 
by active retinoids. T he present studies were unde rtaken to deter-
rni.ne th e pote ntia l of all-ll'n lls-RA to regulate th e metabolic pro-
duction and m etabolism of active retinoids in cultured epide rma l 
keratinocytes. [n addition , the effect o f RA on the m eta bo lism of 
3,4-ddRoh as a n initial sub str ate for retinoid metabolism was 
compared with that fo r Roh . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
[11,12- ' H(N)]-aU-tl'tl lls-retinol, 40 Ci/11111101, and [11.1 2-' H(N)J-all-
tralls-retinoic acid. 50 Ci/m1T1 01. we re purchased fro m N ew England 
Nuclear (Boston, MA). All-tl'lllls-retiny l acetate, all-trnlls-rctinoic acid, and 
fatty acid-free bovine serum albumin were purchased fi'om Sigm a C hemical 
C o. (St. Louis, MO). The authentic retino id standards. 3.4-didehydro- all-
cralls-retino ic acid and 3,4-dideh ydro-all-tralls-re tinol, were the generous 
gift of Hoffinann-La Roche (Nutley. NJ). 
Experimental Protocol T he ovcrall experimental protocol for labeling 
and analyzing keratinocyte-associatcd retin oids has been described in detail 
previously (Randolph and Si1110n, 1993). Bricf descriptiollS of the individual 
experimental elc ments arc described below. 
Cell Culture Human epidermal keratinoeyte strains were o btained from 
bio psies of three heal thy ad ul t males. Cells were grown in submerged 
culture conditions utili zing y-irradiated 3T3 Iceders (R.heinwald and Green, 
1975) in a basal growth medium consisting of a 3: 1 (vol/vol) mixture of 
Dulbecco's minimum essen tia l medium and Ham's F-1 2 medium w ith 
supplements as described prcviously (Randolph and Simon , 1993). Stock 
cultures of kerati nocytes were m aintained and passaged for experimen ts in 
thi.s basa l medium containing 5% feta l bovine serum (FBS; H yclo ne, Logan, 
UT). 
Keratinocytes for experiments were of passage six or less and were 
allowed to grow to conA uence (7-8 d fo llowing plating) with medium 
changes every other day prior to injtiation of experiments. 
3H-Retinoid Substrates All retinoids were stored in the dark u nder an 
atmosphere of N o at - 80°C and w hen o ut of sto rage were kept on icc under 
amber Auorescent lighting (GE F40 Gold). JH-retinoid- comaining expe ri -
m ental m ed.ium was prepared on the day of experiments. BrieAy. an 
appropriate q uantity of freshly purified ' H- retinoid was dried under a 
Stream of nitrogen and was then dissolved in 40 ""I dimethylsulfoxide and 
added to a sterile '100 mg/ ml so lu tion of f.,tty acid-free bovine serum 
albu min (BSA). T he ' H-retinoid-a lbumin prepara ti o n was added to basa l 
m edium containing 5% FBS such that the final added albumin concen tl·"tion 
was lmg/ml. T he fmal concentration of rad io labeled retinoid tracer added 
to cell s was approx imately 5 and I nM fo r .lH-Roh and ' H-l~ respectively. 
and was approxin"'tel ), 1 5 11M for 'H-J.4-ddRoh (see below). T hese 
concentl-ations CO mpare with a concentration of unlabeled Roh in 5% F13S 
of 25 nM (Randolph and Simo n , 1993). 
3H - reti1101 was prepared b)' combining commercia l ' H-ll. .. o h w ith unla-
beled Koh w hich was prepared by saponifica tion of all-tra lls-retillyl acetate 
(Ross et nl, 1978). ' H-3,4-didehydroretin yl esters was isolated fro m cultured 
keratitlocytes w luch had been radiolabelcd w ith lugh-speciflc activity 
3 H _Roh (40 Ci/mmol). Following labeling for 24 h. cells were harvested. 
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sonicated. extracted (Barua. 1991) . and saponi fied (Ross et nl. 1978) . T he 
uuesterified -' H-3.4-ddRoh was then purified by reverse phase high perfor-
m ance liquid chromatogra ph y (HPLC) (mobile phase I described below). 
T he specific activity o f these preparations averaged 2 ""Ci/ nmol. R.adio-
chemical and chemica l purity of the -' H-retinoid containing medium was 
checked rou tinely by reverse-phase HPLC (mobile phas" 1 described 
bclo vv) an d was con sistentl y greater than 9<)%1. 
Experimental Treatnlents and Measurements Experime nts were ini-
ci:lted by the :Idd ition of medi u1I1 containing l~. P,ior to experiments I~ 
was purified by norm al phase HPLC (mobil e phase 2 described below). 
Fo llowing purif Icatio n. I~ complexed w ith BSA was added to base 
111CdiuI11 as described above for tritiurn-Iabeled substrates. McdiulTl conta in-
ing RA was prepared o n tllC d~l y it was to be added to cell s. 
ConAuent cultures were incubated with bas:,1 m edium alone or suppl e-
m ented with l~ for 1, 2, or 3 d, \·\';rh medium changes every day. On the 
last dav of treatmen t, cell s were incuba ted with the same m edium whjch 
also c~ntained ' H-retilloid. T he isotopic steady state was achieved by 
incubating cells with 3H_Roh or ' H-3,4-ddRoh for 24 h (Randolph and 
Simon, 1993) Or for 2 h for JH_RA. T hree m easurem ents were made on the 
31-1 _l<.oh or ' J-I-3 ,4- ddl<"oh labeled cell s. Brief descriptions of these follow. 
Cellular retinoid ester m ass was quantitated b y in tegration of retinoid 
ester peaks obtained during reverse phase HPLC analysis (mobile phase 1; 
described below). R etinoid peaks were de tected o ptica ll y at 340 nm and 
were converted to pi,comoles by compari son w ith peak areas fi'om authenti c 
standards. 
The rate of'H-retinoid ester synthesis waS determined as the quantity of 
m edium ' I-I-labe led Roh incorporated into cell ular ' H-retinoid esters 
during a 24-h incubation . Previous work fi'om th,is laboratory (Randolph 
and Simon, 1993) has demonstrated that the isotopic steady state is 
approached by 24 h of incubation and th"t measures of ' l-I-Roh incorpo-
ratio n during this tirne fra nlc represent a conservati ve estil11ate of the rate of 
ester synthesis. The am ount of ' H-labeled este rs present in cel l extracts was 
determined by reverse phase HPLC anal ysis (mobile phase 1; described 
below). 
T he utili za tion of ' H-retinoid ester was m easured as the quantity of 
' H-rctinoid ester that was cleared from previously labeled ce ll s (isotopic 
steady state) to basal medium lacking the tritium label and FBS during a 
24-h incllbation. Celllli ar ' !-I-retinoid esters were quantitated by reverse 
phase HPLC (mobile phase 1; described below). 
Retinoid Analysis Following experimental incubations with ' I-!-reti noid 
substrates. kcr:ltinocyces and Ined iuln wCrc harvested separate ly, ·'J-l-fctin-
oids were extracted and analyzed by HPLC. To 1-ml aliquots of a sonicated 
ceLl suspension or m edium were added 50 p11101 each of the foLlowing 
internal standards: 3.4-ddR.A : I~; 3.4-ddRoh; and Roh . T hese retinoids 
have been previously shown to be p resent in cul tured human epidermal 
k"ratinocytes (Randolph and Simon , 1993). Total -' !-I-retinoids we re ex-
tracted by the method described by Bal'lla (1991). T he recovery of ' H and 
internal standards by this extracti on m ethod was consistently greater than 
96'X, . Extracts w ere dded under N 2 and dissolved in 100 ""I of mobile phase. 
all o f wluch was injected for HPLC an alys is. 
Two separate HPLC protocols w ere uti li zed dl11'ing these studies. The 
Erst employed a reverse phase (Waters 3.9 X 300 111m C 18 NovaPak 
anal ytica l column) gradient system and was utilized for q llantitation of the 
reonoid acids, alcoho ls, and esters present in keratinocytes (Barlla, 1991; 
Randolph and Simon, 1993; referred to herein as m obile phase 1). A second 
HPLC protocol was employed for the purification of all-tralls- retinoic acid 
(mobile phase 2; Randolph and Simon. 1995). It consisted of a Waters 
NovaPak 3.9 X 150 mm si lica analytical column and an isocratic mobile 
phase consisti ng of hexanes. dichlorol11ethane! and glacial ~lcctic acid 
(170:30:0.1; vol: vol:vol) with a Aow rate of 1. 5 m l/ min . 
Column e/Ruent was monitored for 3H by scintiLlation counting of 0.25 
rnin fraction s. Fractio ns for scintillation coullting were co llected direc tly 
in to 7-ml sc intillation vials, mixed with 3 1111 Seintiverse BD (Fisher) , and 
counted in an LKB R.a ck beta scintillatio n CO unter. The efficiency of 
cOlillting in t hi s systenl , vas 35'X •. 
Individual -' I-I- labeled retinoids were identified by matching retention 
ti lnes of isotope peaks with those of the added inrernal sta ndards. T he 
q uantities of endogenous retino id esters in cul tured keratinocytcs arc 
abundan t eno ugh that they Ca n be monitored optically. T hus. d1es.; 
previously i.dcntificd retinoid esters serve as a l11cans to idcntit)! th ei r 
isotopically labeled counterparts. The ind ividual 3H-rc tinoids were quanti-
tated by summing the backgro und-corrected co 1.1 nts per minute in eacb 
peak. In sonl C cases, backgro und-corrected CO un ts per lllinutc ':vere COll-
verted to p icomolcs based 011 the specifi c activity of the original substrate 
3H-rctino id . Typica l background radioactivity ranged between 25-40 Cp 111 / 
fraction. Cell protein was dctem1i ncd by the method described by Markwell 
et nl. (1978). 
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Figure 1. RA increases keratinocyte retinyl ester synthesis and 
mass. Keratil10cytc cultures were incubated for the indicated number of 
days with basal medium alone (control) Or basal medium containing 50 nM 
l.tA . All cultures received fresh medium each day. O n the final day of 
treatment, cells were incubated with SuM 31-1-Roh (2 X 10" dpm/dish). 
Following this, cell s were harvested, aud retin yl ester mass and rate of 
' J-J-retinyl estl!r synthesis were deterlllined as described in i\I/at crials 01111 
M ethods . • , retinyl esrer Illass; I!fil . rate of ' l-l-retinyl ester synthesis. The total 
mass of retinyl ester in the control cultures was constant CI 0 pl110l / mg ce ll 
protein) during the treatlllent period . There were no differences in cell 
protein in control "crs,,", ItA-treated cultures. T he horizontal dashed line has 
been drawn in at the 1 00% control values for referen ce. Results arc 
expressed as a fi'ac tion of control va lues and represent the mean for triplicate 
determinations each from two experiments (Day ·1). three experiments (Day 
2). and two experiments (Day 3). Em,,, /)a"s, SO . 
As indicated in figure legends. results from replicate determinations and 
from separate experiments were pooled. Data are expressed as the mean = 
SO. The Student' s t test was employed for statisti ca l analysis of data. The p 
va lues reported reRect the results of the t test app lied individually to the 
indicated paranlctcrs alo ne I/e rSI/S the control for that expcrinlcnt. 
RESULTS 
Exogenous RA Regulates Keratinocyte Retinyl Ester Syn-
thesis and Utilization P...etinoid ester homeostasis was exam-
ined jn keratinocyte cultures which w ere incubated with basal 
m edium alone or containing 50 nM RA for 1 , 2, and 3 d. On each 
of these days the cellular content of retinoid ester and the rate of 
3H - re tinoid ester synthesis from "H-Roh was dete rmined (Fig 1). 
Compm'ed with untreated control c ultures in whkh retin yl ester 
content remained consta n t at 10 pmo l/ mg cell protein throughout 
the experiment, retinyl ester mass in RA treated cu ltures increased 
13% after 1 d of treatment and 80"11, after 3 d of treatment. In 
co ntrast to the progressive accumulation of re tinyl ester mass 
during successive days ofRA treatment, the rate of 3 H-retinyl ester 
synthesis was increased 15'!!" over controls in cell s treated for 1 d 
and remained constant at this level in cell s treated for 2 or 3 d. No 
change in the cellu lar content of or rate of synthesis of 3H-3,4-
didehydroretinyl ester was observed in any of the treatment groups 
(data not shown). T he accul11u lation of re tinyl ester predicted by 
the increased ester synthesis rate was calcu lated for each of the 
treatme nt days. These calculations show that 3H-retinyl ester 
synthesis accounted for 100,75, and 68%, resp ectively, of increased 
re tinyl ester mass in cell s treated with RA for 1, 2, or 3 days. 
To determine if decl'eased retinyl ester utilization could account 
for the unexplained ester accumul ation, the utilization of cellular 
3H - retinyl ester was m easured in cells treated for 1 , 2, or 3 days 
with RA (Fig 2a). Consistent with previous observations (P...an-
dolph and Simon, 1993), contro l cells utiLized lS-25'Vo of the 
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Figure 2. RA decreases retinyl ester utilization. tI) 3H-retin yl ester 
utilization in the same experiments shown in Fig 1. Following radiolabel-
ing. separate groups of cultures for each day of trea tment were allowed to 
continue incubation for an additiona l day in basa l mediulll lacking FBS or in 
the same medium containing 50 nM RA. At the end of this time. the 
utiliz<ltion of endogenous -' H-retinyl esters was determined as described ill 
Materia ls "lid M ethods . The data in Pallel n show the utilization for control 
cultures (.) and for cultures that had been treated for 1, 2, and 3 d with 50 
nM RA (~). I,) Total fraction of .l H-retinyl ester spared over that of 
controls . The ' H-retillyl ester spared was calcul<lted liOln the data in Pn"e! 
a as the difl'ercnce between the fractiona l ,l H-rctinyl ester utilization in 
control and trented cells on each day surnmed over the days of treatl11em. 
endogenous rerinyl ester pool p er day. The utilization of 3H-retin),1 
ester in cell s treated for 1 or 2 d w ith RA was sli ghtly less thau thar 
in control s, averaging 14'X" but was significantly reduced (p < 
0.05) to 8% in cells treated for three days. T he quantity of 
3l-I-retinyl ester spared from consumption during treatment was 
calcu lated. The results of this calculation (Fig 211) show that 
decreased 3H-retinyl ester utilization accounted for 1, 13, and 21 %, 
respectively, of retinyl ester mass accumulation in 1, 2, and 3 d 
RA-treated cells . 
Measurem ent of the utilization oeH-3.4-didehydroretinyl ester 
was not possible under these experimental conditions as the 
-'H-retinyl ester present in cells Labe led with 3l-I-P...oh is converted 
to 3l-I-3,4-ddP...ob and 3H-3,4-dide hydroretilly l ester dLU'ing all 
incubation in the absence of mediul11 radiolabel (Randolph and 
Simon, 1993). Consistent with these previous observations, the 
quantity of radiolabel ed vitamin A2 ester incre;lsed approximately 
25% in incubations following the day of radiolabeling with 3H_ 
Roh. This shift in radiolabel frOI11 A, ester to A2 ester was not 
changed in cells which had been treated with 50 nM RA (data not 
shown). 
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Figure 3. RA decreases cellular retinoid acid concentrations inde-
pendently of retinoid alcohols . The abundance of ce llular 31-1-labc1ed 
retinoid acids (a). and alcohols (1,) was determined by reverse-phase I-IPLC 
(mobile phase 1) as described in Maf,.,.i" ls alld i\{crllOds in the sam e 
experiments shown in Figs 1 and 2, The relative concentrations of the 
respective retino ids in treated cul tures arc expressed as a fj,,,ction of 
untreated controls. ., the respective vitamin A2 retinoids; ~. the respective 
vitamin A, retinoids (in both panels), The horizonta l dashed linc in Pallel " 
has been placed at the '100'1" contro l va luc for reference. Em>r IJars , SD . 
RA Regulates Keratinocyte Active Retinoids Indepen-
dently of Retinoid Alcohols Under the influence of RA. 
changes in retinoid ester synthesis and utilization might be expected 
to alter the steady state cOl1centl'atiol1s of retinoid m e tabolites in 
cells. To explore this possibili ty, en dogenous ' H-retinoids derived 
fro m 3H-Roh were quantitated in control and lU-treated cells 
(same experiments as shown in Figs 1 and 2). T he data in Fig 3a 
show that lU treatment resulted in 30 - 40% redu ctions i11 the 
cellular concentration o f 3H-3,4-ddlU and 50-75'/1, reductions in 
3H_M compared with control cells. The extent of these reductions 
for both retinoid acids was significa nt (p < 0.05) in cell s treated for 
1 d and did not decrease further with subsequent days of treatment. 
In contrast, cellular concentrations of 'H-3,4-ddRoh and 3H-Roh 
were only slightly decreased in cell s treated for 1. d and were 
unchanged relative to controls in cells treated for 2 d (Fig 31,) . After 
three consecutive days of lU treatment, however, both retinoid 
alcohols were decreased by 30% (p < 0.05). 
RA-Mediated Regulation of Retinoid Acids and Retinyl 
Ester Is Concentration Dependent DifFerent RA concentra-
tions were Il ext compared for their potential to regulate keratino-
cyte Roh metabolism. For this, cultures were ~reated with differenc 
concentrations ofRA every day for 2 d, and the cellular content of 
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Figure 4. Keratinocyte retinoid ester mass is regulated by RA 
concentration. J(eratinocy te cultures were treated w ith the indicated 
concentrations of R.A for 2 d. Cell s were harvested and retinoid ester mass 
,vas dctennincd as described in tV/n{criais fll1d j\tlclhot/s . •• rctinyl ester 111 3SS; 
0 , 3,4-didehydroreti nyl ester mass. Data are plotted as the summed retinoid 
ester peak area (Absorb:lIt ce Units X min X 10- 3 ) per cul ture . There wcre 
nO dilferences in cellular protein Content be tween control and treated 
cultures. Values represent the mean of triplicate determinations trom two 
separate cxperinlents. Err"r /Jars, S1). 
retinyl and 3,4-didehydroretinyl ester was determined (Fig 4). 
Over a lU concentration range extending up to 100 nM, retinyl 
ester m ass increased up to 55'/'0 in a dose-responsive manner. In 
contrast, there was no change in the cellular content of 3,4-
didehydroretinyl ester over this concen tration range. 
T he steady-state concentrations of endogenous 3H-rerinoids 
det;ved from medium ' H-Roh were also determined in the cells 
which were treated for 2 d with medium containing diffe rent 
concentratio ns ofRA. Relative to untreated ceUs. levels oeH-3.4-
ddRA (Fig Sa) and 3H_RA (Fig 5b) were decreased by approxi-
mately 40 and 50%, respectively, in lU-treated cells. The maxi-
mum extent of decrease for b oth retinoid acids were observed at 
the lowest concentration of RA tested, 10 11M. 
Tn marked contrast to the decreases observed for the 3H - retinoid 
acids, cellular levels of 3H-3,4-ddRoh (Fig 5c) and 'H-Roh (Fig 
5tf) were not different fi'om untreated cells across the entire RA 
concentration range. 
In accord with the constan t 3,4-didehydroretinyl ester mass over 
the sam e M concentration ran ge (Fig 4), 3H-3,4-didehydroretinyl 
ester synthesis remained steady at control levels up to 100 nM RA 
(Fig 5e) . Also consistent with the dose-responsive in crease in 
retinyl ester m ass (Fig 4), cellular content of 3H-retinyl ester 
gradually increased relative to controls up to approximately 25% at 
100 nM lU (Fig Sf). In other experiments (not shown), 3H-retinyl 
ester synthesis increased linearly (up to 50% over controls) in cells 
treated with RA concentrations up to 500 nM. In addition , under 
these circumstances, 3H-3.4-didehydroretinyl ester synthesis was 
observed to decrea'e by appro:\:im ately 25%. 
The Conversion of Retinol to 3,4-Didehydroretinol in 
Keratinocytes Is Not Reversible One of the objectives of 
these studies was to determine whether the metabolism of Rob and 
3,4-ddRoh differed with regard to their regulation by RA. As 
3H-Ro h was a precursor for aU vitamin A I and A2 retinoids, 
discerning any such differences w ith this radiolabeled substrate was 
not possible. For this reason , it was of interest to determine if the 
vitamin A2 retinoids could be selectively labeled by incubation with 
3H-3,4-ddRoh. Radiochromatograms from HPLC analysis of 3H_ 
retinoids extracted from keratinocytes in cubated "vith either 3H _ 
Roh o r 3H-3,4-ddRoh are shown in Fig 6a and b. Similar to 
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Figure 5. Keratinocyte concent l'a tions of retinoid acids and esters 
is regulated by RA concentration. The abundance of cellular "H-
labeled retinoid acids «(/,11). alcohols (e,d) . and esters (eJ) was determined in 
the same experiments shown in Fig 4. At the begi.nning of the 2nd d of 
trcatlTlCnt, cul tures rece ived fresh control o r trcatnlcnt ll1Cd iuI11 containing 
' H-R.oh and incubation was continued for an <ldd itiona l 24 h. Cul tu res were 
harvested and cellular concentrations of ' H-retinoids were determined by 
reverse phase HPLC (mobile phase 1) as descri bed in M(/ Ierin/s (/Ju/ Mel/lOds. 
n,e,c) T he cellul <lr concentr<ltions of vit<lmin A2 acid. alcohol. and es ter, 
respectively, relative to that in untrea ted cul tures. b,d.!) Cellu lar concen-
'tratiollS of vitamin A, acid, alcohol, and ester, respectively. rela tive to that 
in untreated cultures. The horizonta l d<lshed lines in (e,f) h<lve been placed 
at the 100% va lue for reference. Error btlI', SI). 
previous work from this laborato ry (Randolph and Simon . 1993), 
the da ta in F ig 6a show that cells incubated w ith 3H -Roh conta ined 
radiolabelcd 3,4-ddRA, RA, 3,4-ddRoh , and Roh . In con tra st , 
o nl y 3,4-ddRo h , and 3,4-ddRA were labeled in cells incubated 
with 3H-3,4-ddRo h . T h e data in Fig 611 sh ow th e labeled retino id 
esters presen t in cell s in cubated with 3H-Ro h o r 3H-3,4-ddR.oh. 
Again, as reported previously (R.andolph and Simon, 1993), radio-
labe led fatty acid esters ofRoh and 3,4-ddRo h were present in cells 
incubated with 31-1-Roh . In contrast, and consistent with the 
exclusive labe lin g of vitamin A2-re latcd re tinoids in cells incubated 
w ith 3H-3 ,4-ddRo h as shown in Fig 6a , only 3,4-d.idehydroretin yl 
estcrs were label cd in cells incuba ted with 3H-3,4-ddRo h . 
To compare the effect of RA treatm en t o n vitamin A , and A2 
m ctaboli sm , keratinocytes wcre incubated for 2 d w ith contro l basa l 
m edium alo ne or conta ining 50 nM ItA. O n the 2nd d ay, endog-
eno us re tino ids were radio labe led by incubatio n with m edium 
containing c ithe r 3 H -Roh o r 3H -3,4-ddR.o h . Similar to results of 
ea rli e r ex periments, R..A treatm en t resulted in 40'1., reductions (p < 
0.05) of both 3H-3,4-ddRA and 31-1-RA w hich wcre labeled 6'om 
the 3H-Ro h substrate (Fig 7a). R.etino ic acid likewise redu ced the 
concentra tio n oeH-3,4-ddRA in cell s labe led with 3H-3,4-ddRoh 
by 45°/r,. T he data in Fig 7iJ show th at the cellular con cen tratio n of 
3H-Roh was not ch an ged and that of 3H -3,4-ddRoh was slightly 
decreased by R.A treatment when labe led from the 3H-Ro h 
substrate. Cellular content of 3H-3,4-ddR.oh was not affected by 
R..A treatment for incubatio ns con ta inin g the sam e radi o labe led 
substratc. In accord w ith othe r experimen ts (Fig 5e,j), the data in 
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Figure 6. The conversion of'H-Roh to ' H-3,4-ddRoh in keratino-
cytes is not r eversible. Keratinocyte cul tures were incubated with basal 
medium containing 15 nM concentrations of either ' H.-Roh or ' H-3,4-
ddR.oh for 24 h. Cells were harvested. and endogenous tritium-labeled 
retinoids were dete rmincd by reverse phase HPLC (mobile phase I) as 
described in Mnlerials nlld Mel/",ds. Examples of the ea rl y eluting polar and 
unesterified ' H-retinoids (n), and the late r elu ting esterified .\ H-retinoids (b) 
fro m the same HPLC rullS are shown. Closed symbols rep resent JH_ 
re tilloids from ce ll s labeled with the ' H-3 ,4-ddRoh . OpCIl symbols repre-
sent ' H-retin oids fi'om ce lls labeled with the 3H-Roh. T he idcntity of 
' H-retinoid peaks is indicated by number as fo llows: 1-3,4-ddR.A; 2-R.A: 
3-3 ,4-ddRoh; 4-Roh; 5-3,4-didehydroreti ll yl palmi to leate; 6-retinyl 
p,i1mi to leate; 7-3 ,~-didehydroretiny l oleate and palmitacc; 8-rctin yl 
oleate and palmitnre; 9-3,4-d idehydroretillyl stearate; 'IO-retinyl stear-
ate . Each radiochromatogram represents the ave rage of three separate 
samples. Note the diJI'erell t )' axis scales on the two pallds. 
Fig 7c show tha t I~ treatmen t stimula ted 3H-rctinyl ester synthe-
sis from 3H -Roh by 17% (p < 0.05) bu t d id not signifi cantl y a!tect 
3H -3,4-dideh ydroretin yl estcr synth esis fi'om 3H-Roh or 3H-3,4-
ddRo h . 
T he effect of RA trcatm en t o n the rate of 3H-3,4-didehydro-
rcteinyl ester utilizatio n was next exa min ed and compared w ith that 
for ~ I-l-re tinyJ es tcr (Fig 8) . Con sistent w ith resul ts in earlier 
experim en ts, R A treatm ent redu ccd "H-ret inyl ester utilization 
6'0111 25 to 1 O'Vo/d. Intcresting ly, in cell s labe led w ith 3H-3,4-
ddRo h , 3H-3,4-dideh ydrorctin yl ester utilization was 22'X';d ill 
con tro l cells; a value very close to th at o bservcd for 3H -retinyl 
ester, and was reduced to 12% on average by treatment with RA. 
Thc utili zatio n of 3H-3,4-dide bydro retin yJ ester ill cclls labeled 
with 3H-Roh cannot be m casured as during thc wash o u t phase of 
the experim en t the re is con tinued pro du ctio n of 3H -3.4-ddRoh 
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Figure 7. RA similarly regulates keratinocyte conccntratiolls of 
vitamin A, and A z retinoid acids but not esters. Kera tinocyte cultures 
were incubated for 2 d with basa l medium alone or containing 50 nM RA. 
On the 2nd d of treatment, separate groups of cell s received fresh nll!dium 
containing 15 nM .l H-3.4-ddRoh or .lH-Roh. Following a 24-h incubation 
",jth the radiolabcled suustr",'cs, cells were harvested, c.." t1"llcted. and 
analyzed by reverse-phase HPLC (mobile phase I) as described in Mnferin/s 
alld Mel /l ot/s. The concentrations of ' H-retinoid acids (n) , alcohols (II), or 
es ters (c) present in RA-trcated ce lls arc shown as a fi'aclion of that in 
untreated cells .• , vitamin A2 retinoids; ~. vitamin A, retinoids. The 
horizontal dashed lines in Pnllc/s II and ( have been placed at the 100% value 
for reference. Valucs 4lre the average for tripticatc dctenn in3tio ns frOt11 tw o 
e,,:periments. Error linn. SD. 
ester from endogen o LJ s 3H-Roh and 3I-I-Roh estel' (R<lndolph and 
Simon. 1993). 
Exogenous RA Does Not Exchange with or Induce the 
Metabolisln of Endogenous RA ill Keratinocytcs T he e tfect 
of exogenous RA o n reducin g endogenous concentrations of 
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Figure 8. RA sil11ilarly decreases keratmocytc utilization of 3,4-
didehydroretinyl and t-etinyl ester. Separate groups of keratinocyte 
cultures (rorll the eXpCrilll Cnt sho\vn in Fig 7 \~lcrc a1J o vvcd to incubate for 
an additional 24 h beyond the day of radiolabeHng with basa l medium 
lackin g radiolabekd substrate and FBS or the same medium containing 50 
nM RA . Cells were harvested, extnlctcd and ' H-retinoid ester utilization 
was determined as described in Mnteria/s nlld Me/hods. Data are expressed as 
the fi'a ction of original radio labe led ester utilized in 24 h. ~, ' H-retinylester 
utiliza tion in cell s labe led with "H- R oh; rill, ' H-3.4-didehydroretinyl es ter 
utili zation in cells labeled with ' H-3.4-ddRoh. Values represent the mean 
of triplicate determinations from one "xpe.-imenr which was repeated with 
similar results. E,.,..,,. lin,.s. SD. 
radiolabeled RA could be the result of an exch an ge between intra-
and extra cellular RA . In addition, RA trea tm e nt could reduce 
intracellular RA by inducing RA m etabolism. To determin e if 
either o f these m echanism s were operative. cultures treated for 1, 2. 
and 3 days with 50 nM RA were pulse-labeled with e ither 0.5 or 25 
nM ' H-RA for 2 h , the medium containing the isotope was 
withdrawn. and cultures were incubated for an additional 6 h in 
basalmediul11 alone or the sam e m edium supple m ented with 50 nM 
RA. At the beginnin g and end of the chase phase of the exp eriment. 
cells and m edium were harvested, and the rate of 3 H-RA clearance 
to chase medium was measured by reverse phase HPLC (mobile 
phase 1). T h e re were 110 ditrerences in uptake of th e 3H_RA pulse 
in e ithe r control o r RA-treaced cell s and the h alf-time of ' H-R.A 
clea rance was G h for all cultures (data nor shown). In no instance 
was cellul ar 3H-RA ob served to exchan ge with m edium .RA. T h e 
m e tabo tices of ' H-RA ,-eleased ["om cells wel'e no t r etain ed in this 
c\U'om3tography system and were not identified . In addition. polar 
metabo li tes of 3H_RA su ch as 3H-4-oxo-RA. 3H-4-hydro:-..-y-RA, 
and 3H-retil10yJ g lu curonide were not observed in contro l or 
RA-tl'eated ceUs o r m edium . 
DISCUSSION 
Active re tin o ids such as .RA. are potentially ava ilable to epiderm al 
kcratinocytes [" o m the plasma \>"here it is present at con cen tration s 
ranging be tween 7 and 14 nM (De LeenHeer e/ al . 1982 ; EC kJ10/f 
and Nat! , 1990). Active re tinoids in keratinocytes can also arise via 
metabolic production fr0111 Roh (Il...andolph and Simon. 1993 ; 
Kurlandsky ef al. 1994). Both i1/ /Ii"" and ill !Jif/'() , keratinocytes 
exhibi t a characteristic re tinoid compositio n. a feature of which is 
ve ry low ce Uu lar concentration s of active retino ids (Vahlquist, 
1982 ; Randolph and Simon. 1993; Kurlandsky ct ai, 1994). Follow-
ing from these observations and the potential of re tinoids to alter 
keratinocytc difl:e rentiation (Vahlquist and Torma , 1988; Fuchs. 
1990; Darmon. 199 1). it is in tuitive that th ese cells possess 11l ech-
aniSl11S for regu lating the endogen o us concen trations of active 
re tinoids when extracellular RA is available. Such controls would 
o tre r protection against an excessive and d etrimental accu11lulation 
of active rc tinoids . To explore this possibili ty. the endogenou s 
production and m etabolism of active retinoids was m easured in 
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cu ltured keratinocytes ex posed to extracellular RA . T he results 
demonstratc that mctabolic production of activc retinoids is subj ect 
to control by cxogenous RA and that rcgulatory events occur at 
multiple sites and in multiple time fi·amcs. 
Steady- state leve ls of endogenously pro du ced RA and 3,4-ddRA 
are significantly decrcascd in keratinocytes in cubated fo r 1 d with 
mcdium containing 10 nM R A. T hcse reductio ns persist for lip to 
2 d without corrcsponding decreases in the ce llular concentration of 
reti noid alcohol substrates, and without changes in the rate of RA 
metabolism. C ollcctivcly, thcsc res ults point to a downturn in RA 
production w hich occurs subseq uent to ester hydrolysis and prior to 
RA m etabo li sm; a locus that is consistent with decreased RA 
synthesis. Consistcnt with this, treatmcnt of vitamin A-defi cient 
rats with RA has been show n to red uce the activity of liv er 
cytosolic retinal dehyd rogenasc (Posch ct ai, '1992). Whether this 
mechanism also explain s the regulatory action by RA o n keratino-
cyte RA synthesis remains to be de termined . 
incc ana lytica l quantities oeH-3,4-ddRA were not avai lab le for 
these stud ies , its metabolism could not be measured. As a result, it 
is not known whether 3,4-ddRA concen trations decline in RA-
treated cells as a consequence of decreased synth es is andlor 
m eta bolism . 
A som ewhat surprisin g result in these studies is the failure of RA 
to enhan ce its own m eta bo li sm. T hi s ex pectation was bascd o n 
observations that liver (Roberts ct ai, 1979), intestine (Roberts ct ai , 
1979), and epid erma l (Vanden Bossche et ai , 1988) microsomes 
obtained fi'om animal s treated with pharl11acologica l doses of 
retilloids ex hibit increased capacity for cytochrome P450-mediated 
metabolism of RA. In additio n, an cstab lished line of pig kidney 
ep ithelial cells, LLC- PK, cells , appea r to utilize cytochrome P450-
linked enzymes to metabolize RA produced from '10 f.LM Roh 
(Napoli, 1986). Howevcr, common to a ll of these observations is 
the use of micromolar concentration s of RA or Roh as inducing 
treatments andlor substrates. It is possiblc that the RA concentra-
tions utilized in th e present work (ranging between 10 and "100 nM) 
are suffi ciently low so as not to cross the threshold necessa ry for 
in ducing thesc retin o id-responsive cytoch rome P450 enzymes. 
Altcrnatively, these enzym es might be constitutively expressed in 
. culturcd keratinocytes 'lI1d thu s would not be subj ect to induction 
by RA trcatment. 
Throughout the trcatment pcriod, a progrcssive deposition of 
retin yl ester is o bserved . This increment is due , at least in part, to 
an in crcased rate of re tinyl ester synthesis. T be idcntity of the 
enzyme activity rcsponsiblc for ester synthesis in keratin ocytcs has 
yet to be determined. Howe ver, the responsiveness of this activ ity 
to RA, the very high apparent afFinity for substrate I~oh (Randolph 
and Simon , 1993 ; Kurlandsky ct ai , 1994), and the Ijkelihood that all 
keratinocyte Roh is bound to CRBP (Rando lph and Simon , 1993: 
Siegenthaler el ai, '1988) , are consistent w ith a predominant Ll~ T-
li kc activity in keratinocytes w hi ch corresponds to the RA-respon-
sive LRA T ac tivity (Randolph and Ross, 199 '1; Matsuura and I~oss, 
1993) that has been described in intestine (Ong et ai, 1987) and li ver 
(Yost el ai, 1988). 
Beginning at 2 days of RA trcatment and beyond, in addition to 
continued enhanccd re tinyl estcr synthesis, dccreased re tinyl ester 
uti lization contributcs to retinyl estcr accumulation . Under thcse 
conditions, retinoid alcohol con centrations clearly decljne. Al-
though the 10Cll S and mechanism of this ac tion by J~ is no t 
currently known, thc resultant regulation is potentia ll y important 
sin ce long te rm exposure to l~A redu ces the consumption o f 
endogenous rctinyl es ter and this in turn could result in sparin g of 
substrateRoh from pathways of endogenous R.A synthesis. 
Emcrgin g fi'om the prescnt and previous work £i'om this lnbora-
tOl)' , and that of others is an intcresting contrast in th e synthesis of 
vitamin A2 and its estel' comparcd with that of A , . In the prescnt 
studies, thc synthesis of vitamin A2 and its ester is not alFected by 
exogenous RA at concentrations up to 10n nM but is suppressed at 
higher concentrati ons. Inhibition of 3 ,4-ddRo h synthesis in kerati-
nocytes by RA and other active retinoids has also been reported by 
T0n11a cI al (1991) and Rollman ('I al (1993) . Previ o usly, we hav e 
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dem o nstra ted that exogeno us un saturated fatty acids enhance the 
synthesis of retinyl cste r. but not 3.4-dide hydrorctin yl ester (Ran-
dolph and Simon , 1995). Considerin g that ce llular concentrations 
of the two alcohols are simil ar (Randolph and Simon, 1993; 
l"tandolph and Si mon, 1995) , that there is sulFtcicnt CRBP present 
in keratinocyte cytoso l to bind all of the Roh and 3 ,4-ddRoh 
present (Siegcnthaler ct ai, 1988), that Koh and 3,4-ddRoh bind to 
CRBP with simil ar afrinity (Ma c Donald and Ong, 1987), and thar 
CRBP-bound Roh is restric ted to the Ll~ T -catalyzed reaction 
(Yost ct ai, 1988; Ong et ai, 1988), one might prcdict that vitamin 
A, and A2 ester synth es is would occur by the sa m e m echanism. 
Although this may be th e case in som e situations, thcre may be 
other metaboli c pathways leading to the synthcsis of 3,4-ddRoh 
and its esters. 
C riti cal to an understandi.ng of vitamin Az ester synth esis is a 
clear picture of the potential for inte rconve rsion of vitamin A, and 
A2. A ltho ugh it is known that intact epidermis (Torma and 
Vahlquist, 1985) and ep idermal kc ra tinocytes (Kando lph and Si-
mon, '1993 ; Rollman el ai, 1993) possess enzymati c activity that can 
convert R o h to 3,4-ddRoh, whether the conve rsion of 3,4-ddRoh 
to l"toh also o ccurs has not been previously determin ed. The 
present work clcarly demonstrates that the con vcrs ion of vitamin 
Az to A , does not occur ill keratinocytes under thesc circumstances. 
This result rules out the possibil.ity that the resistan ce of vitamin Al 
ester synthesis to stimul ation by RA or exogenous f:.ltty acids 
(Randolph and Simon, 1995), as mentioned above, is due to 
competition for substnltc 3,4-ddRoh by a ri.n g saturation reaction 
leading to Roh synthcsi s. Furth ermore, this resu lt leads to the 
prcdiction that the conversion of A , to Az and A2 csters occurs after 
an ini tia l Roh esterification event. 
In contrast to th e divergent regulation of A, and A2 ester 
synthesis by RA , downstream m etabolism leading to RA and 
3,4-ddl~A syn thesis, appcars to be similarl y rcgulated. Several 
observations al o ng this line are worth noting. First. the utili zation 
of vitamin A , and Az ester is thc same quantitative ly and appears to 
be similarly downregu lated by RA . Second , endogenous produc-
tion of3,4-ddl"tA and RA is comparably redu ced by RA. T hird , the 
RA-m ediated redu ction s in 3,4-ddRA and I~ concentration , at 
least fo r the first 2 days of RA treatment, occur without corre-
sponding redu ctions in the ir respective alcohol s. Fourth, exposure 
of keratinocytcs to exogc nous frec fatty acids lowers cellular 
concentrations of 3,4-ddl~ and RA in panlllel (Randolph and 
Simon, 1995) . Taken together, thcse results suggcst that the 
pathwa y for synthesis of l~ and 3,4-ddl~ /Tom substrates origi-
nating in their respective cster pools is the samc. 
Keratinocyte I'ctinoid metaboli sm thus is regulatcd by exogenous 
RA in a way that protects the cell against a potcntially harmful or 
excessive retinoid hormon e message. Thjs is accomplished via 
downregu lation of activc rctinoid synthesis, sequestratio n of intra-
and cxtrace Ulll ar Roh as cstcr, ancl decreased ester utili za tion. In 
the event that indepcndent regulation of e ndogenously produced 
I~A and 3,4-ddl~A was nceded , this co uld o ccur at thc Icvel of A, 
to A2 co nversion or at the le vcl ofRA and 3 ,4-dd l~ metabolism. 
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